1P'iro tf/e Laboratorile dle (Jiimi e Bliologujutie, lnstihtit Paisteiir, Par'is (iRecei vedl Augiyust 23rd, 1911) Amonig the celmeiiical conditions which inifluence enizymliic actioni is the degree of alkaliniity or acidity of the miiediumi in wliich the actioni takes place; that is to say, the rapidity with which a giveln enzymatic splittinlg proceeds is inlfluenceed by the addition to the reaction medium of small quanitities of ani acid or base. In The presenit paper, therefore, containls a short account of the results furnished by this, methodl of enquiry.
Amonig the celmeiiical conditions which inifluence enizymliic actioni is the degree of alkaliniity or acidity of the miiediumi in wliich the actioni takes place; that is to say, the rapidity with which a giveln enzymatic splittinlg proceeds is inlfluenceed by the addition to the reaction medium of small quanitities of ani acid or base. In The presenit paper, therefore, containls a short account of the results furnished by this, methodl of enquiry.
PREPARATION-OF SUCIRASE
Whlile it is impossible to prepare a solution of sucrase completely exempt from substances which are capable of interacting with acids or bases, yet by repeatedly adherinig to an identical method of procedure, preparations may be obtained which differ among themselves in a minor degree only, anid, therefore, probably possess a sufficient degree of purity to permit of their being employed in experiments of a comparative nature.
Following the method indicated by Duclaux, and utilised by Fernbach', cultures of Asperyillus niger were established on Raulin's solution and continued for four to five davs at a temperature of 300 C. The mycelium having attained maturity, generally indicated by the commenicenment of blackening over its entire upper surface, the culture liquid after careful decantationi and thlorough washing of its under surface with distilled water2 (the operation being repeated several times), was replaced by a definite volume of distilled water. The plasmolysis of the mycelium was thus established, and shielded from the light was allowed to proceed for forty-eight to fifty hours at 300 C., and invariably yielded an alniost colourless solutioni of sucrase possessing a satisfactory degree of activity. Ill this conniectioni it is to be noted that during plasmolysis of the nmyceliumi it must not be submerged; to obtain a satisfactory preparation of the enzyvime by this means it is desirable that only the under surface of the touglh mycelial growth shall be in conitact with the plasmolysing liquid. In the p)reparation of the culture and the subsequent operations of decantatioii, washing anid maceration of the mycelium, Fernbach's flasks are specially serviceable. Each of these fiat-bottomed flasks, inl wlhich a volume of culture liquid havinig a depth of about 2 to 3 cm. is placed, has a lateral tubulure by nieains of which aeration of the mouild (lurinig its growtth may be coniveniiently carried 1 . Loc. cit.
2. Throughout, in these cultural and also the inversion experiments, the w-ater employed was prepared by re-distillation, under diminished pressure, of ordinary distilled water with the aid of a glass apparatuis. Uniidecr the abov-e (coiiditions it is p)ossible to prepare an active solution of sucrase entirely free froni othier disturbinlg organisms, but often con.tailling ninlute mlvcelial fragments whichl miiay still possess tardy oIr limited powers of developmelnt. Snieh a solutioni exposed to free access or even a limnited volume of air, as experience of such preparations retained under these coniditions showed, leads more or less speedily to liminution either of the quantity of active en:zym-e or of its activity.
The experiments, to be presentlv described, were carried out in sections, each comprising a eertain range of concentrations of the acid under inivestigationi, anid the period of tinme in+volved in passinig from the initial to the final series of concentrations of acid covered several days. Henice, in order to render thle results of onie p)ortion of ani experiment compairable witlh those of another, a necessary condition imposed wa-is tlat the enzyme solution slhould be con.served in such a way as to retaiin, as far as possible, its originial activity. As it is almost impossible rapidly to prepare soluitions of enzymes wlhichi are quite identical, thle following miiethod of piroceduire wi-as followed. A. number of pipettes were made, eachl of such a c,a,pacity-that its conitents sufficed for a single setional series of experim-ents. After the requisite volume of water, were first allowNved to acquire the temperature of tlle latter. The requisite volume of acid was theiu added, well miiixed, and a definiite and equal initerval of tiune permitted to elapse before thle additioni of the enzymne-solutioni, in orider that inversion due to the acid itself mniglit be identical in the experimenital tube and in its correspondinig control, and tlhen, after, addition of the eizvyme solution, the experimenit was continiued for oine lhour at 56°C. aiid terminated by adding a very moderate excess of strong soda solUtion.
Finallv, the contents of each tube were (hiluted to 50 c.c., and the amount of iniversioin measuled by determiniilg the copper-reducinlg power of a definiite volume of this dilution.
Througlhout tlhe (ourse of this work thlese dleterminiations, carried out in duplicate, were effected bv means of the imiethod of Mohr, as nodified by Bertrand.'
Carefully standardised solution of acids have been employed, and in preparing the more dilute solutions for the weaker conicentrations, quantities of not less than 200 c.c. of each dilution have been freshly prepared.
The volume of sucrase solutioni employed in eachl sectionial series of experinments has been so chosen as to produce unider the given conditions of time, temperature, etc., an amount of iniverisioni of approximllatelv the same order of maagnitude.
In the tables wlichl follow, the quantities of sacclharose inverted are given in milligrams; these values representing the results obtainied after deductinig the amounts furnished by thle corresponiding colntrol experiments with passive eznzyme in the presence of similar quantities of acid.
Experimenits were first undertaken with representatives of the 'strong' acids in the physico-chemical sense, namely, sulphuric, hydrochloric and nitric acids. These experimenital results show that these acids in, minute aiiiounits favour, in a varvilng degree, the inversioni of saccharose by sucrase. For each acid there exists a ranlge of concentrations within the limits of which the action proceeds most rapidly. wi-hiile the additioni of gradnally increasing quantities of acid leads to its progressive retardation, until ultimately whllen the concentration of the acid attains a value of about N/50 practica].ly complete farrest of the action enisues. In genleral, amounts of these acids corresponidilng to conicenltrationis r-anging from N /1000 to N/5000 exercise a favourable influenice oni the actioin of the enzyme.
The method of measurinig the amnount of inversioni by determining the copper-reducinig pow^er of the p)roducts of change, evidently does liot permit of the defininig of any on-e particular concentration as the optimal one, because the ehanige in the amount of sacelarose iniverted in the 151-0 6 6 8-7 14-6 24-9 1'3fi passage from onie dilute, concenitration of acid to the otlher of these optimal rainges of concentrations is relatively small. -Moreover, it is probable that small aouInts of substances capable of fixing aw r-elatively large prol)ortioni of the added acid no-w make theil preseniee felt, anid thus somewhat obscure the actual influence exercised bv the acid oIn the action of the enizvyme.
The three acids so far examined are typicallv stronig acids, and the experimental results adduteed show thiat their belhaviouir is very similar.
The influenee of plhosphoric acid on the progress of the actioni affords a mnarked contrast to that exercised the following experimiienit shows- by eitlher of the foregoing acids, as In genieral the results demonstrate that the retarding anid arresting influence exercised by the acids investigated oni saccharose-inverting action of sucrase differs in a marked degree from that observed by 1 . In view of the work of Sorensen, it appears to be not improbable that the observed changes in the progress of inversion of saccharose by sucrase in presence of varying quantities of the different acids examined actually turns, not on the degree of the acidity of the reaction medium, but on the concentration of the hydrogen ions present at each stage of the experiment.
On such an assumption the differences exhibited in the optimal range of concentrations possessed, for example, by acetic and phosphoric acids, as compared with the other acids investigated might perhaps be brought into line.
While the results of this enquiry confirm the favourable influence exercised, it is equally evident that the difficulty of determining the optimal range of concentrations for a given acid becomes a matter of difficulty on account of the disturbing influence of minute amounts of foreign substances unavoidably present in the enzyme solution, the influence of these being progressively more marked with diminution of the quantity of acid employed.
